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Welcome to Ridgeview!
EDDIE FOOS

Lead Pastor

RCC News and Events
RCC’s Annual Pie/Dessert Auction
Our annual Pie and Dessert Auction is here! That’s
right – stick around after the service today for all
the fun. Enjoy some lunch and buy some yummy
dessert! Proceeds from this auction go toward
helping our kids and teens pay for summer camp.

UGM Ladies Auxiliary Brunch
Our lead pastors, Eddie and Jamie Foos,
have a heart to reach our city and beyond
with the life transforming message of
Jesus. They believe in the next generation
and value both the wisdom and guidance of
those that have gone before us.

RCC Reads Through the Bible:
The following plan was created by
YouVersion. Each day guides you through
passages from both the Old & New
Testaments.
May 21: 1 Chronicles 1-2, John 7:32-53
May 22: 1 Chronicles 3-5, John 8:1-20
May 23: 1 Chronicles 6-7, John 8:21-36

May 21st
Don’t forget, the Union Gospel Mission’s Ladies
Auxiliary’s annual brunch is tomorrow. See Mary
Gustafson for more details. This month’s meeting
focus is UGM Kid’s Camp. They will be collecting items
for kids to use at camp: flip flops, towels, sunscreen,
etc. A collection basket is in the foyer!

Camp on the installment plan?
That’s right – spread out the cost for your
student’s camp experience this year by paying a
little bit each week.
Simply put the money in an offering envelope
marked with your child’s name and camp. See Karin
Jones or Jamie Foos for more details.
Don’t have cash? Use Easy Tithe instead, just
notate your child’s name and camp when you
donate through the app!

May 24: 1 Chronicles 8-10, John 8:37-59
May 25: 1 Chronicles 11-13, John 9:1-23
May 26: 1 Chronicles 14-16, John 9:24-41

Saturday June 16th at 3pm

May 27: 1 Chronicles 17-19, John 10:1-21

For Kim Dunlap and Crystal Becker!

Important info for visitors:
For your convenience, we offer a fully staffed
Nursery during service as well as a fun Kid’s
Church experience after the music.
We would love it if you took the time to fill out
one of our visitor cards. They let us know who
you are, what you think, or if you need prayer.
They are located on the seatback in front of
you.
Thanks for joining with us this morning!

1. Give online
2. Use the mobile app
3. Use the Card Reader
Visit our website for all kinds of
great resources and info!
www.ridgeviewcc.com

The them is Sprinkles, and we want to
“sprinkle” them with all the things
they need for their baby boys. See
Jamie Foos for more details.

The Camp Altar
This is the time of year when we celebrate kid’s
camps and youth camps. Camp is a total experience
designed to build powerful, lasting memories…and
have a lot of fun!
The most significant part of camp is the chapel
gatherings. In these special gatherings there is
family-style fellowship, dynamic music, and anointed
preaching. There is, however, one central
transforming experience from these meetings that
cannot be replaced: the life-changing experience
with God at the altar.
Camp is not just a summer activity; it’s an
opportunity for kids to encounter God in a way that
can change the course of their entire life.
Continued on back page

Ridgeview Christian Center
The Camp Altar, Continued:

This Week at RCC:
SUNDAY MORNING
❖
❖
❖
❖

8:30am – Cafe Mazi Open
9:15am – Sunday School (all ages)
10:15am – Morning Worship
10:45am – Kid’s Church

SUNDAY AFTERNOON/EVENING
❖ 12:30pm – RCC’s Annual Dessert Auction

MONDAY
❖ 10:00am – UGM Ladies Auxiliary Brunch

TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY
❖ 6:00pm – Dinner at the Connection Café

$2.50 per person/$10.00 for families 4+

❖
❖
❖
❖

Sub Sandwiches
7:00pm – Metamorphic (Youth)
7:00pm – Royal Rangers (Boys)
7:00pm – Girls Ministries (Mpact Girls)
7:00pm – Adult Bible Study

THURSDAY
FRIDAY
❖ 8:30am – Ladies Breakfast - Waffles Plus

SATURDAY

RCC Ministry Leaders
Seniors – Rozanne Alban
Women’s Ministry – Lisa Belfils
Metamorphic (Youth) – Pastor Adam Snodgrass
Children’s Coordinator – Karin Jones
Preschool – Darla Donaldson
Royal Rangers (Boys) – Jim Turk
Girls Ministries – Martha Dyer
Nursery – Erikka Strobel
Media – Ron Greer
Sound – Nate Dunlap
Café Mazi – Kathy Barclay

Have a Question? Need some
advice? Just wanna hang out?
CALL PASTOR EDDIE. WE’LL GET TOGETHER
FOR COFFEE AND CHAT: 509-326-2913

Both Kid’s Camp and Youth Camp each have:
•
Uplifting worship
•
Life-changing messages
•
Filled altars with a chance to hear God’s voice
There is biblical background (especially in Old
Testament examples) for seeking a new walk with
God at the altar. Many memorable and significant
spiritual experiences in Scripture happened at an
altar of worship and sacrifice. Noah marked his new
covenant with God by sacrificing at an altar (Genesis
8.20). Abraham’s spiritual journey was signified by his
altar experiences. In every life situation, Abraham
built an altar and lived out an altar experience that
carried him through life’s changes and challenges
(Genesis 12.8; 13.1-4; 22.9).
Abraham’s example carried into the next generations
in the altar experiences of his son and grandson. The
same God who had appeared to Abraham also
appeared to his son, Isaac, at Beersheba and also
gave him wonderful promises. The result was, “Isaac
built an altar there and called on the name of the
Lord” (Genesis 26.25). The spiritual vitality and life
success in the families of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob
were based in their experiences at the family altar.
The camping ministry recognizes the central
importance of the altar experience. All that is
planned and lead is meant to culminate in an
encounter with God at the altar.
There is a special and unique “altar DNA” that
underscores the camp experience. While anointed
singing and preaching are highly valued, they are not
the goals of worship; they are a means to the desired
end — an encounter with God at the altar. It is in the
altar that souls are saved, students called into
vocational ministry, the sick are healed, and seekers
are baptized in the Holy Spirit. Whether these altar
calls are noisy and dynamic, or somber and tearful,
those who witness and participate in this spiritual
worship walk away from the altar deeply moved and
inwardly transformed. Camp worship is not simply
enthusiasm, neither is it entertainment – it is an
evangelistic encounter with God’s holy presence.
Thank you for supporting our students toward
attending camp,
Pastor Eddie Foos

Ridgeview Christian Center
5610 N. Ash St, Spokane, Washington 99205
Phone: 509-326-2913
Office Hours: M – TH 9AM to 4PM

E-MAIL: office@ridgeviewcc.com
FACEBOOK: rccchurchspokane
Wifi: RCCFamily – Wifi PASSWORD: JesusLovesMe!

Prayer Chain – Call or Text
(509) 859-7565
Please leave a short, detailed message,
plus your name/number.

